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• What is it?  Where do I find it?  Why is it important?

• QUESTIONS?

• The Basic Financial Paperwork – Good Stewardship Practices

• What do you know now?

• QUESTIONS?

• QUESTIONS?

• Accreditations and Charity Reviews

• Human Resources- Basics of Paperwork

• What do you know? What do you think you know?
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INTRODUCTIONS

Who are you?  
Who are you with?  

What are you working on?
What do you want to get out of today?
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Starting a Nonprofit
http://www.irs.gov/Charities-&-Non-Profits to get started with registration

At the bottom of the page…

http://www.irs.gov/Charities-&-Non-Profits


Starting a Nonprofit
http://www.irs.gov/Charities-&-Non-Profits to get started with registration

At the bottom of the page…
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Stay Exempt –
Legal Filings tied to your IRS Determination

http://www.irs.gov/Charities-&-Non-Profits

http://www.irs.gov/Charities-&-Non-Profits


Stay Exempt – Legal Filings tied to your IRS Determination
http://www.irs.gov/Charities-&-Non-Profits

http://www.irs.gov/Charities-&-Non-Profits


• IRS exemption letter (aka 501c3 letter) has your EIN number on it
• sunbiz.org to see if you are registered
• http://www.irs.gov/Charities-&-Non-Profits to get started with registration

• Annual filing required by federal government
• https://www.irs.gov/Charities-&-Non-Profits/Annual-Reporting-and-Filing

Review these pages for Form 990, 990-EZ, and 990-PF filing tips:
990-series forms and schedules
Filing thresholds - which 990-series return to file
Table of due dates for exempt organizations annual returns
Which form should I use?
Annual electronic notice (e-Postcard) for small exempt organizations
Filing tips
Annual Reporting Requirements FAQs

http://www.irs.gov/Charities-&-Non-Profits
https://www.irs.gov/Charities-&-Non-Profits/Annual-Reporting-and-Filing
https://www.irs.gov/charities-non-profits/required-filing-form-990-series
https://www.irs.gov/charities-non-profits/form-990-series-which-forms-do-exempt-organizations-file-filing-phase-in
https://www.irs.gov/charities-non-profits/return-due-dates-for-exempt-organizations-annual-return
https://www.irs.gov/charities-non-profits/form-990-series-which-forms-do-exempt-organizations-file-filing-phase-in
https://www.irs.gov/charities-non-profits/annual-electronic-filing-requirement-for-small-exempt-organizations-form-990-n-e-postcard
https://www.irs.gov/charities-non-profits/form-990-filing-tips
https://www.irs.gov/charities-non-profits/questions-about-the-annual-reporting-requirements-for-exempt-organizations


In general, exempt organizations are required to file annual returns, although there 
are exceptions. If an organization does not file a required return or files late, the IRS 
may assess penalties. In addition, if an organization does not file as required for 
three consecutive years, it automatically loses its tax-exempt status.
Effective for tax years beginning after July 1, 2019, the Taxpayer First Act, Pub. L. 
No. 116-25 Section 2301, requires organizations exempt from taxation under section 
501(a) to file their annual Form 990 and Form 990-PF returns electronically, unless 
covered by one of the exceptions listed in the form instructions. Form 990-EZ filers 
are required to file electronically for tax years ending July 31, 2021, and later. 
This IRS News Release contains a summary of e-filing requirements.
The IRS sends back Form 990 series returns filed on paper – and rejects 
electronically filed returns – when they are materially incomplete or the wrong return. 
If we send back your organization’s return, follow the instructions in the 
accompanying letter and on this page.
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https://www.irs.gov/charities-non-profits/annual-exempt-organization-returns-notices-and-schedules
https://www.irs.gov/charities-non-profits/annual-exempt-organization-return-who-must-file
https://www.irs.gov/charities-non-profits/annual-exempt-organization-return-due-date
https://www.irs.gov/charities-non-profits/annual-exempt-organization-return-penalties-for-failure-to-file
https://www.irs.gov/charities-non-profits/exempt-organizations-forms-and-instructions
https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/irs-recent-legislation-requires-tax-exempt-organizations-to-e-file-forms
https://www.irs.gov/charities-non-profits/required-filing-form-990-series
https://www.irs.gov/charities-non-profits/exempt-organizations-annual-reporting-requirements-filing-procedures-incomplete-returns


WORKSHOP OBJECTIVES990 or 990ez due 
dates?

December 13, 2019

WASHINGTON — The Internal 
Revenue Service said today that 
the Taxpayer First Act, enacted 
July 1, requires tax exempt 
organizations to electronically 
file information returns and 
related forms. The new law 
affects tax exempt 
organizations in tax years 
beginning after July 1, 2019.
The following IRS forms are 
included in the mandate:
•Form 990, Return of 
Organization Exempt from 
Income Tax
•Form 990-PF, Return of Private 
Foundation or Section 
4947(a)(1) Trust Treated as 
Private Foundation.  

https://www.irs.gov/taxpayer-first-act
https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/taxpayer-first-act-taxpayer-experience


WORKSHOP OBJECTIVESFederal- 990 or 990ez due 
dates?

Instead of filing an annual return, certain small organizations (under $50,000 in 
revenue) may file an annual electronic notice, the Form 990-N (e-Postcard). The due 
date for Form 990-N is the “initial return due date,” above. Extended due dates do not 
apply.
Additional information
Annual reporting & filing
Extension procedures for exempt organization returns

Use Form 8868, Application for Extension of Time To File an Exempt 
Organization Return, to request an automatic three-month (six-month for 
Form 990-T filed by a corporation) extension of time to file any of the 
following returns: 990, 990EZ, 990PF (private foundation); 990T (unrelated 
business income tax return)

Consequences of not filing
If an organization fails to file an exempt organization annual return, it may be 
subject to penalties. In addition, an organization that fails to file the required 
return or electronic notice for three consecutive tax years will
automatically lose its tax-exempt status.
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https://www.irs.gov/Charities-&-Non-Profits/Annual-Electronic-Filing-Requirement-for-Small-Exempt-Organizations-Form-990-N-e-Postcard
https://www.irs.gov/Charities-&-Non-Profits/Annual-Reporting-and-Filing
https://www.irs.gov/Charities-&-Non-Profits/Procedures-for-Extending-Exempt-Organization-Returns
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/f8868.pdf
https://www.irs.gov/Charities-&-Non-Profits/Annual-Exempt-Organization-Return:-Consequences-of-Not-Filing
https://www.irs.gov/Charities-&-Non-Profits/Annual-Exempt-Organization-Return:-Penalties-for-Failure-to-File
https://www.irs.gov/Charities-&-Non-Profits/Exempt-Organizations-Annual-Reporting-Requirements-Annual-Electronic-Notice-(Form-990-N)-for-Small-Organizations:-Failure-to-File


WORKSHOP OBJECTIVES
Federal Paperwork: Hotlinks in 
PowerPoint

Helpful hotlinks for information on Nonprofit Entities can be found at:

http://www.irs.gov/Charities-&-Non-Profits
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Certification Documents that 
Cause Agencies Issues and Why

http://dos.myflorida.com/sunbiz/search/
https://csapp.800helpfla.com/CSPublicApp/CheckACharity/CheckACharity.aspx

http://www.irs.gov/Charities-&-Non-Profits
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http://dos.myflorida.com/sunbiz/search/
https://csapp.800helpfla.com/CSPublicApp/CheckACharity/CheckACharity.aspx
http://www.irs.gov/Charities-&-Non-Profits


501c3 or IRS Determination Letter
• IRS exemption letter (aka 501c3 letter) has your EIN number on it

• sunbiz.org to see if you are already registered
• http://www.irs.gov/Charities-&-Non-Profits to get started with registration

• Assuming another organization’s 501c3
• If you lose your original letter- the replacement acknowledgement value
• Dissolution of organizational status as a 501c3

Founding Partner

http://www.irs.gov/Charities-&-Non-Profits


501c3 or IRS Determination Letter



Are you current with your State registration of your 501c3?

Annual Report
Can be filed online

Search by name, 
Document number,

FEI/EIN number
Registered agent



What and other Accreditation Groups
look at (for) when you submit documents

• IRS Determination Letter (This letter comes from IRS directly and 

classifies the laws that apply to your organization or entity – based on 

the exemption status you hold.)  When organizations are an affiliate of 

a larger entity, we look for documentation from that umbrella entity that 

lists or includes the local entity under their exemption. Certification is 

based off the larger entity’s information/certification.  The original 

determination date shows the longevity of the organization and the 

length of time it has been tax exempt. Registered location utilized for 

business operation.

In the event a parent organization operates outside of  Escambia County, all 
financial information (especially how funds will be used) have to be provided in a 
pro forma format as it relates to how funds or used or the 
organization operates in Escambia County.



Your EIN number is 
on your 501c3 or 
IRS Exemption 

Letter.  The date of 
your exemption is 

not always the date 
on the letter!

If you can’t find your 
501c3 letter and are 

not sure of your 
exempt status, first 

visit…

Sunbiz.org 
You’ll need that EIN 

number for many 
other searches

501c3 or IRS Determination Letter



Sample of Bylaws 
are provided in 

handouts, but not 
necessary for 

incorporation or 
maintaining 

charitable status…

Incorporation Documents & Agency Bylaws



State Paperwork – Articles of Incorporation
https://dos.myflorida.com/sunbiz/start-business/efile/fl-nonprofit-corporation/



sunbiz.org is also 
where you can 

electronically file 
your articles of 

incorporation.  On 
the same page, you 

can amend your 
articles, note 

resignations of 
officers/directors or 

your registered 
agent (ED). When 
finished, you can 

file online.

State Paperwork –Changes to Articles, Officers 
or Registered Agents



1. Corporation Name
2. Principal Place of 

Business Address
3. Mailing Address
4. Registered Agent Name 

and Address
5. Registered Agent’s 

Signature
6. Corporate Purpose
7. Officer/Director
8. Manner of Election
9. Effective Date
10. Incorporator’s Signature
11. Correspondence Name 

and Email
12. Certificate of Status
13. Certified Copy
14. Annual Report

Helpful Hints:
1…Do a preliminary search by name before submitting your document.
6…If the non-profit will be seeking 501(c)(3) tax-exempt status from the IRS, 
specific language is required. Check with the IRS prior to filing for appropriate 
language for your specific situation.
9…If you are incorporating between October 1 and December 31st, but don’t 
expect to transact business until the next calendar year, avoid filing an annual 
report form for the upcoming calendar year by listing an effective date of 
January 1st. 

http://search.sunbiz.org/Inquiry/CorporationSearch/ByName
https://www.irs.gov/charities-non-profits/charitable-organizations/exemption-requirements-section-501-c-3-organizations


DR-5
Consumer 
Certificate 

of Exemption
Submit a 

completed Application for a 
Consumer’s Certificate of 

Exemption (Form DR-5 ) with 
the Department. The 

application instructions 
provide details on the 

exemption criteria and the 
information to be provided 
to the Department for each 

type of nonprofit 
organization qualified to 

obtain a Florida Consumer’s 
Certificate of 

Exemption (Form DR-14).

Sales tax exemption certificates expire after five years. The Department 
reviews each exemption certificate sixty (60) days before the current 
certificate expires.

https://floridarevenue.com/Forms_library/current/dr5.pdf
https://floridarevenue.com/Forms_library/current/dr5.pdf


501c3 are exempt from the 
payment of Florida sales 

and use tax on 
-rental property

-purchase or rented tangible 
property

-services purchased

Vendors will need a copy of 
this… if you have not 

applied for an exemption, 
go here:

http://dor.myflorida.com/dor/
taxes/sales_tax.html

State Paperwork – Sales Tax Exemption

http://dor.myflorida.com/dor/taxes/sales_tax.html


• Sales Tax Exemption – Filed with State of Florida every 5 years
• http://dor.myflorida.com/dor/taxes/sales_tax.html
• Who Must Pay Tax?  Before you begin business in Florida, you must first find 

out if your business activity or products used will be subject to sales or use 
tax. If it is, you must register to collect sales tax or pay use tax. Revenue 
provides a partial list of business activities that are taxable. Governments and 
nonprofit organizations may not have to pay sales tax. 

• http://dor.myflorida.com/Forms_library/current/dr5.pdf to file for exemption.
• http://sunbiz.org

• Articles of Incorporation and any amendments to articles
• Resignations of officers and changes in registered agent (CFO or accountant)
• Annual Report with officers and board members
• Reinstatement for dissolved organizations
• (one per organization if you also operate a separate foundation)

• Charitable Solicitation Registration with the State of Florida
• Status: https://csapp.800helpfla.com/cspublicapp/giftgiversquery/giftgiversquery.aspx
• Initial registration for CH# at http://forms.freshfromflorida.com/10100.pdf
• Small org. (under $25k) www.800helpfla.com
• CH# renewals annually- renewal document will be mailed (1yr after approved)

State Paperwork – CH & Sales Tax Exemption

http://dor.myflorida.com/dor/taxes/sales_tax.html
http://dor.myflorida.com/Forms_library/current/dr5.pdf
http://sunbiz.org/
https://csapp.800helpfla.com/cspublicapp/giftgiversquery/giftgiversquery.aspx
http://forms.freshfromflorida.com/10100.pdf
http://www.800helpfla.com/


If you need to 
file your 

paperwork for 
sales tax 

exemption, 
click on the 
government 

and nonprofit 
organizations 

link.  

State Paperwork –Sales Tax Exemption



Then click 
on the DR5 

link that 
comes up 
and it will 

take you to 
the 

instructions 
for 

completing 
the 

consumer 
certificate of 
exemption.  
Most will be 
qualified as 

a 501c3

State Paperwork –Sales Tax Exemption
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First see if your registration is current.  
If it is not, go to: http://forms.freshfromflorida.com/10100.pdf
to renew or complete your initial registration.

State Paperwork – Charitable Solicitation “CH”
https://csapp.800helpfla.com/CSPublicApp/CheckACharity/CheckACharity.aspx

http://forms.freshfromflorida.com/10100.pdf
https://csapp.800helpfla.com/CSPublicApp/CheckACharity/CheckACharity.aspx


Administrative, Fundraising and 
Program Expenses

What is counted where?

Founding Partner

Administrative and Fundraising Rate 
(AFR). It is intended to help donors 
understand the administrative overhead of 
participating charities. When organizations 
apply to Foundations or Governmental 
Organizations, they are often required to 
calculate this overhead using figures from 
the group’s most recent IRS Form 990.

https://youtu.be/ZRrEPzuD4TU
Nonprofit Budget Template

Financial Management Budgeting 
Resources for Nonprofits - Wallace 
Foundation

https://floridarevenue.com/Forms_library/current/dr5.pdf
https://youtu.be/ZRrEPzuD4TU
https://www.wallacefoundation.org/knowledge-center/resources-for-financial-management/pages/budgeting.aspx


State Paperwork – Charitable Solicitation “CH”
http://forms.freshfromflorida.com/10100.pdf

JUST REGISTERING IS NOT ENOUGH! Effective July 1, 2018, charitable organizations and fundraisers 
that solicit contributions are prohibited from commingling charitable contributions with 
noncharitable funds. This means that contributions should be kept in a separate account                   
from funds that are not used for a charitable purpose. Additionally, charitable organizations           
and fundraisers are required to keep documents to show how contributions are used.

The Solicitation of Contributions Act requires anyone who solicits donations from people in the state of 
Florida to register with the Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services (FDACS) and 
renew annually. This applies to charitable organizations, sponsors, professional solicitors and 
professional fundraising consultants. FDACS collects registration fees and has authority to impose 
penalties for noncompliance.

$10 fee: Less than $5,000 
$10 fee: Less than $25,000 and no compensated directors/employees, no professional solicitors/consultants or 
commercial co-venturers. 
$75 fee: $5,000 or more, but less than $100,000 
$125 fee: $100,000 or more, but less than $200,000 
$200 fee: $200,000 or more, but less than $500,000 
$300 fee: $500,000 or more, but less than $1,000,000 
$350 fee: $1,000,000 or more, but less than $10,000,000 
$400 fee: $10,000,000 or more

Some exemptions apply. The following entities may use our online registration tool:
•Charitable Organizations (including Small Charitable/Sponsor Organizations                                                   
and Charitable/Sponsor Organizations), Professional Solicitors and                                                           
Professional Fundraising Consultants.

http://forms.freshfromflorida.com/10100.pdf
http://www.leg.state.fl.us/statutes/index.cfm?App_mode=Display_Statute&URL=0400-0499/0496/0496.html
https://csapp.800helpfla.com/csrep/


Exemptions from 
Charitable 
Solicitation 
Registration

Just telling them you have 
an educational exemption is 

not enough!
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https://floridarevenue.com/Forms_library/current/dr5.pdf




http://www.give.org/

Accreditations = Validity

http://www.give.org/


Accreditations = Validity
http://www.guidestar.org

http://www.guidestar.org/


https://csapp.800helpfla.com/cspublicapp/giftgiversquery/giftgiversquery.aspx

Your Potential Donors Pay Attention
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https://csapp.800helpfla.com/cspublicapp/giftgiversquery/giftgiversquery.aspx


WORKSHOP OBJECTIVES
Federal Paperwork: Hotlinks in 
PowerPoint

Fundraising, Administrative, Program Expenditures

http://www.irs.gov/Charities-&-Non-Profits
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Perception is Everything
Your donors perception is your reality!
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A Donor Bill of Rights





Basic HR Paperwork



Federal Record Retention Requirements 

• Personnel: 7 years after 
termination. 

• Medical/benefits: 6 years after 
plan year. * 

• I-9 forms: Not more than 3 
years after termination. Hiring 
Records: 2 years after hiring 
decision. 

Basic HR Paperwork
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Basic HR PaperworkBasic HR Paperwork
https://www.uscis.gov/sites/default/files/document/forms/i-9-paper-version.pdf

https://www.uscis.gov/i-9-
central/handbook-for-employers-
m-274/table-of-contents

https://www.uscis.gov/sites/default/files/document/forms/i-9-paper-version.pdf
https://www.uscis.gov/i-9-central/handbook-for-employers-m-274/table-of-contents




Please thank these partners…
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